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Karoh lt,. 1917 

Kr. Roland A. Sorlbner 
Chief Clerk, State Liquor Comritas1oa 
.lugua-ta, K&ine. 

Dear.Kr. Scrlba:er, 

I ha•• to4q, att•r some delay, been able to 1et 
a copy 0£ the opinion ~t Ju,tiee Thaxter 1n the ea,e ~ 
Anheuser-Bueeh, Ine., et -1 va. Da•i« 'f."1.lton, Pt a.la, in 
which the Court paaeea on the lecalit, or a regulation ot 
tb.e Caitm1s•1oa 'Wh1ch requ.1re4 cert1tic&tes ot a1pro•~l froa 
breYers and foreign importer• ot aalt liquor•••• preretui•iie 
~or th• shipeent ot t.beir product into the Stat•• 

· !h.1.1 dectaioa, ae 7ou doubtless know, ,re1q1 det1n1 t-ely 
and positivflly declarea au.ch repl11ttoru1 to 'b• iual14 •• 
en.3o1na the Comt.1Hian from •ttuapting to enforee 1t, . ?b• 
COllrt. ••1•• 111hat the o01lll1S&!J1ou has attempted to do 1n th1• 
1nataace con•titutea a flagrant usurpation o~ a preroptl•• 
whioh belong• to the leg1sl&tqre, and 11 .tUbYera1~e ot tho•• 
principle• wh1oh are the toun4ation ot orcle~lt 1overmaeat.•. 

In new ot that dec111on, and the •t:eeping eoncl•• 
aatloa ot the regulat1oa• in question,. it seas to •• hifhl.y 
improper to 1,eue cert1.t1cLte, ot ap;,1"oYa1 nen thoulh no tee 
wae charged tor th•• Until tne Legi•lature has granted acne 
authority' tor euoh proeedul"e, 1D-, opin1an, it -.:ould. be b•-tter 
to let the aatter rest ,1. thout uq turther att•pt to impose 
re•triqt1ons alone these l1n•• on 1uoh brew•r• and whole•aler1. 

!Ile other questioa which you asked me in your letter 
o'f tt&reh 9, 1• the aubJect c,r a comum.cat1on trom the Chaiman 
ot the Comm1aa1on under a more rucent·date, and I Ul rep1.J1ng 
to that tn my letter to hill of this date. 

Very :t~lj' yours, 

Franz u. 81.lrkett 
Attorney General 


